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MEMORIES OF BIG MASS
DAYS AGONE

When Herds Of Buffalo Roamed 
West Texas And Indians 

Were A Daily Menace
The following it*-iu from tin* Cole 

unto Deni >crat Voice stirs the in.-ui- 
ory of other days around us. As the 

poet says:

“ When I remember all
Tbe frieuiU so linked together 

I have »ecu around me fall,
Like winds id wiutry weather,

1 feel like one who tre.id-* alone
Some banquet hall deserud,

Whose lights aie tied, whose garland* 
dead.

And all but Die Ucparted "
S. H. Gilliland, Slate Cattle Id* 

apector who has bevn making bis 
beadi|Uariers id San Anl<>Dto. arrived 
id C'oieiDitn last weea-end to remain 
indefinitely, or until more funds ar< 
available tor curry mg on ttie tick 
inspection work, lie will be here 
tbe balance of this year uml the ear 
ly part of 1926, unit-** something
lint Ilseeli happens lie IS still with 
ttie department and will do some 
sc luting in Coleman County, Mr. 
Gilliland says that it is a real pleas
ure now to be connected with IDe 
State Government. A voucher is 
worth one hundred cents on*the dol
lar and is paid promptly. Such was 
not true under ihe “ Traveling Gov 
e rn o rV  administration The "cash  
and carry ’ plau * iu  adopted in Jun» 
of the present vear and is directly 
attributable to Ma s administration 
— Coleman Democrat Voice

Thirty eight years ago, when th* 
present owner of The Baird Star 
bought the Callahan County Claren 
don from >1. H. Allen and began 
publishing The Baird Star, Decem
ber, 1887, Sam Gilliland, who had 
been clerking in the store of .1 
D Windham A Sons, at Tecumseh, 
Later he went to Coleman where 
later he married Miss Lennie 

Hawliogs, of Dallas County, and bas 
made Coleman his home since.

During Governor Neffs adminis
tration he served as Cattle Inspector 
under Bouge-Scott. For a time he 
was stationed at Austin, and for the 
last two years has been stationed at 
Cnion Stockyards, San Antonio, as 
Cattle Inspector.

The editor of The Star is the old 
est of a family of live children and 
Sam Gilliland, with his twin brother, 
Albert, of Houston, are the young
est, and two sisters, Mrs. Jennie 
Collier, of Houston and Mrs. Juliet 
H Hennegan, of Brooksmitb, Brown 
County.

Mother dipd in 1861, in Brown 
County, and father in 186H, while 
serving as a soldier in the Confeder
ate Army, Nelson s Regiment, 10th 
Texas Infantry, He is buried tn an 
unknown grave in the State of Ar
kansas After 65 years all the 
children are yet living. The hus
bands of the two sisters are dead.

The children of the three brothers 
and two sisters are all grown. The 
oldest of tbe five children, the wri
ter, is 77, the youngest son and his 
brother ire 67 years of age. Sixty- 
five years ago this month— Decern, 
her, 1865— two families moved from 
Washington County, Texas, and set 
tied near Byrd’a Store, Brown Coun 
ty, Texas. The families were those 
of A. K. McCain and Haynte Gilli
land.

After 65 y°are, all the grown peo
ple in these two families have died, 

Concluded on laat page

CHRISTMAS
MEETING

1925
A Large Crowd in Attendance 

and Much lutere.it Shown 
Homer 0. Wade Here.

The mass 
Court House

'H E R E  is more wealth in the world than ever before and con

ditions for most o f  us are easier. There are large numbers o f  

men and women living in this greatly blessed land who can 

well remember Christmas times when there was devout thanks

giving tor enough to keep the wolf from the door. Is the world 

growing better? The answer is to be found in our own hearts 

and in the manner in which we have treated our fellow men. 

W e  have no claim on happiness, on prosperity, on comfort, except as we 

earn it by well-doing.

However proud we may feel o f our achievements, it is for us to reflect 

that all blessings are merely granted to us and not created by us. Possibly 

they are only loaned to us, our reward here or hereafter, depending upon 

the way we have used them. The daylight, the sunshine, the beauties o f  

nature, the pleasures o f  the seasons, the comforting rains, the crops and 

practically everything else that contributes to our welfare, come as gifts from 

Nature under tbe dispensation o f an Authority we may not question and 

can but imperfectly conceive. There was One, however, who greatly cleared 

that conception and held up a light to guide us on the way. Under the 

constantly extending influence o f His example and teaching, it is not possible 

to think o f a time when H is birthday will not mean an anniversary o f  joy.

Christmas delightfully excites one’s imagination and films one’s tenderest 

emonons. O n  this day we seem to see Father Time with a face less grim 

and leaning less heavily on his scythe. The merry laughter o f  children ex

tends our faith and recreates our spirit. Love, peace, good will crowd out 

hate, suspicion, strife and gloom. So, bring forth the yule log or whatever 

serves as a substitute for it. H ang the holly and the evergreen. And, lest 

romance suffer from want o f fostering, hang also the mistletoe, that spng 

which times innumerable has worked magic in backward affairs o f the 

heart. O ur wish is that the day may be a completely happy one for all.

THE PUBLISHERS
(C*pyrlfht. 1* 21)

i .  A. HUTCHISON OEAO MARRIED

News comes from Abilene that Mr. Oacar Allphto and Miss Klxora 
Mr. .1. A. Hutchison had died at Pruitt, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
his home in Abilene yesterday af- W, 0. Pruitt, were married at the 
lernoon. Burial will lake place in home of the bride's parents on laat 
Abilene this atternoon. Mr. and Saturday night, December 19, 1925 
Mrs. Hutchison formerly lived In j at 7 o ’clock, G. h. Printz, J. P. of. 
Baird, where they have many friends ! delating, 
here, who regret to learn of Mr.
Hutchison’s death

ATTEM PTED ROBBERY

Two attempts at robbery were 
made Wednesday night and both 
failed, Robbers entered the office 
of the Home Lumber Company and 
broke off the tumbler but failed to 
get tbe safe open. Tools from that 
office were found in W. G. Bowlua’ 
office, where they attempted to break 
into his safe. The combination of 
both safes were badly damaged.

The work indicated that tbe would 
be robbera were amaturea.

H. P. Poy made a flying visit to 
Astin laat week on busldess with 
Gov. “ Mu”  Ferguson. Mr. Poy 
seems to be very favorably Impreaa. 
**d with Texas' first woman governor.

JUDGE G ILBERT’S NIECE DEAD

Ruby Nell Gilbert, age 12 years, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. J. Scott 
Gilbert, of Woodson, Texas, and a 
niece of Judge Victor B. Gilbert, of 
Baird, died at Baylor Hospital in 
Dallas, Tuesday, December 15th. 
The body was carried to Woodaon 
for burial, the funeral being held on 
Thursday Dec., 17th, conducted by 
Rev. O. J. Wood of the Christian 
Church Tbe floral offering were 
profuse and beautiful.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert formerly 
lived nt Cross Plains, and many 
fnenda here leader sincere sympathy 
to them in tbe death of their llttla 
daughter.

Miaa Ann McKver, of Ranger, is 
the gueatof Mias Mildred Holmes, i

.  A SMALL FIRE

A fire was discovered in tbe bath 
room in the residence of V. G. 
Haggard last Saturday morning. 
Prompt attion of neighbors aod the 
Fire Department saved Mr. Hag 
gard’s home and Baird from a dis
astrous fire. The fire was discover 
ed by Mrs. J. L. Glover, who gate 
the alsrra.

In this connection Mr. Haggard 
and wife requested The Star in their 
behalf to thank their neighbors snd 
friends, especially Mrs. Glover and 
tbe Kre Department for their prompt 
response.

A tremendous crowd was on the 
streets of Baird, yesterday afternoon 
when the Chrysler antomobile was 
given away. They oame from all 
part* of the county and the mer. 
chants of the city report a tremen
dous business. R. L. Spitzer, liv
ing ntar Clyds, recsivsd tne car. 
Oacar Allphin recalved the Vlctrola 
gives away by Bowlua and Bowlua 
on the eeme day.

meeting held »t The
I ..... .........—» Monday night was at.
tended by a large crowd of citizens 

| of Baird, both men and women 
T. K. Powell, President of tbe 

Baird Chamber of Commerce, acted 
, as chairman ot the meeting, stat’ng 
that tbe object of the meetiug was 
to try to get tbe people of Baird to 

j co-operate and work together fora  
bigger and a better Baird.

Tbe first speaker on the program 
was County Judge Victor H Gilber 
Tbe Judge told about the Bankhead 
Highway going through Ba-.rd and 
other improvements that he would 
like to see made in the city,

H. (J. Tatum. Secretary of the 
Baird Chamber of Commerce, told 
tbe crowd just what the Chamber of 
Commerce had accomplished in the 
four and ooe.half months that he 
was been serving as secretary, Oth
er local speakeis were Judge B. L. 
Russell. Rev. C. C. Wright and Rev. 
A. W. \ ell. K. VV. Gwinn, Secre
t a r y  of Chamber of Commerce, of 
Cross Plains, stated that he would 
like to see among other improve, 
ments in Callahan County, a new 
Court House.

Mr. Homer I). Wade, Assistant 
Manager of the West Texas Cham, 
her of Commerce, made tbe princi
pal talk of the evening and congrat. 

,ed the officers of the local Chamber 
of Commerce on the work they had 
accomplished in the short time they 

I haVB been organized. He stated 
' that Baird has one of the greatest 
opportunities to build a re*! city of 

'any small town in the state, that if 
j the citizens of thie town would all 
work together and get hack of the 
Chamber of Commerce Ihut he sees 
no reason why Baird cannot grow 
by leaps and bounds in the next 
twelve months. .Mr. Wade told 
obout the chicken industry that 
could be developed in Callahan 
County, also a number of ranches 
to be cut up into small tracts for 
farming purposes. He outlined a 
plan that he thought would be good 
for the local Chamber of Commerce 
to adopt and carry through foi next 
year.

All present seemed to enjoy the 
talks very much and from the re
marks made on the streets after the 
meeting it seems that Baird is in 
line for a prosperous 1926.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

On last Friday, December 18tb# 
Mesdames C. K. Haley and Alex 
Ogilvy entertained a few friends nt 
the borne of the latter in honor of 
their grand.motber. Mrs. Sarah Rica 
who on that day celebrated her 81at 
birthday.

Tbe dining room aod table were 
beautifully decorated In tbe Cbrtst- 
mas colors. In the center of the 
table waa a pretty little Christman 
tree on which waa placed numerona 
gifts for the honoree. Old frienda 
who wara present on tbia occasion 
were: Meedamee M. L. Teeple, W.
L. Henry, J. K. Gilliland, W. K. 
Gilliland, J, W, Jones and Mra. 
Baird.
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This Will Surprise You AJuks^Sf°r
Ihe Dallas Morning News

Daily and Sunday

One Whole Year For

$6.45

Graham Bonner M E  LlllER CO.
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We carry a full sto*‘k of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplied See us t>eforo you buy anything in this line

S e n d  O r d e r  T o d a y ,  w i th  R e m it ta n c e  a n d  
P a p e r  w ill  s ta r t  a t  o n c e  a n d  y o u r  t im e  
w il l  n o t  e x p ire  u n t i l  D e c . 1st. 1 9 2 6 . I f  y o u
d o n ’t want Sunday papers s e n d  o n ly  
$ 5 . 2 5

es apply only in Texas, Oklahoma. Arkansas, 
juisiana and New Mexico.

D o n ’t  D e la y . S e n d  O r d e r  a n d  M o n e y  
T o d a y
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W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
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The f.*niiI> who lived »lown by the 
old mill were having the Christmas 
dinner. The other family were com
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BIDS WANTED
for the purchase of <1*0) shart s of the capital stock of the 
First Guaranty State Hank of Baird, Texas, will be re- 
reived by the undersigned, the right being reserved to re- 
ect any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver of First National Hank 
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SjH. mged and properly pressed
‘ Service and Satisfaction

J  Ashby White s Tailor Shop
4 )  Dl---------1 X.O 1 1 >

Mitchell Motor Company
\Y.. r.irry a complete ** ?< »vk of globes and lenses for
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■
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Christmas Goods
Are Now On Display

W c have everything that Santa Claus could 
wish lor in Toys, Dolls, Toilet Sets. Jewelry, carv
ing Sets. Silverware and Candies Come in and 
do your Christmas shopping ea rly

BAIRD

CITY PHARMACY
W e Never Substitute

TEXAS
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morning l.n!.T tlioy would go tn 
church and Join In Mlnglng the Christ
ina* hymns. That would Be suitaHe 
to th<> «lti\ to the holiday, holy day.
Jay

Ifnt ti *T" whs  h tiin** in l«et w *"**h- a 
tlm*. h"for«* whrti th" . IdIdren Imd had 
tlielr present* while nIIII they were 
children, Before th**\ had grown up or 
gon.“ away That time would h" curl- 
ously, outstandingly empty.

No one tulked ahout It. No one said 
h word Hut none of them could quite 
Iwar to think of that Christmas pres- 
ent time when the packages were 
opened, when there w h s  curious, eager 
excitement and pleasure, delight 
one’s own gifts and In the gifts of 
others.

No one said h word. No one knew  
what each oth er was thinking

Hut early that morning one of the 
member* of the fnmlly down by the
mill telephoned the other family and 
asked them to eotne down early

"I Ju*t fixed up otie or two little 
thing*.” *ald the one who hud tele
phoned, a little shyly, and to her own 

I fnmlly *ln> ~:ii.l th. sain*'.
They came. Kvery one gathered 

hIm.iii tlie old table that had l.e.-u 
brought out every Christina*. It was 
a slinky old talde, but It somehow 
seemed to be 11 part of Christina 
I11 no time it was covered witli 
Kver.v one had surreptitiously ..... 
fixing up little presents for each other 
And the table groaned under Its 
weight o f packages tied with guy old 
ribbons and tissue pn|»er ns of yore.

“Hut we agreed we wouldn't give 
any Christmas presents to ••udi other 
this year.” they murmured from time 
to time.

"\Ye said y*e wouldn't hn» e a
Christmas celebration now that we 
were all grown up

"Chrlsimas. *»•■ 
day for ♦•Idldren.”

Yes, so they had said. Hut so deep- 
ly was the Christmas celebration 
around the shaky old table, b e fo r e  the 
Idc fireplace, rooted in the heart of 
each that they couldn't, ill spite of 
their resolves, do any differently.

”1 think,” one of them said when 
every present had been opened, slm-

Plione 268— Use It

C a n d y C ig a rs

<. And

»•«'!!

Quality Cafe
N o o n  D a y  S p e c ia ls  

H a m b e r g e r s ,  C h i l i ,  S a n d w ic h e s  
S h o r t  O r d e r s  A  S p e c ia l ty .

FRED ESTES
C ig a r e t te s  T o b a c c o

1
W ARRENS MARKET I

BERRY & ESTES. Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
of all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand
W e solicit and will appreciate your patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o’clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD. TEXAS

suid. was entire

^  «• imnAWiehtta Fails t « m  '
rn -  j  • Mr *«1*ry 1* whs* counts on the road toe\ u O O O  r  OBITIOn ■! p'.el*

tlon in *  bank wholes.le ternse. mercantile . “’ .hi «hmi-nt. si.d the Hk».
■ nd secure tvmttlon for you. Coupon will bring SI'IH IAI. Information Msll It today
Name

Addrees

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
School time is approaching get a new 
machine for the ru*h of school sew
ing to be done. I sell both the elec* 
trie and ordinary Singer Sewing Ma
chine. Alao second hand machines 

l ’hone or write me. .‘Unf
J. C NEAL. Clyde, Texas

T e le p h o n e  S u b s r c ib e n
*nr-

«ocially

ihone to save time, . 
a you many way*---in busine* 
or emergency. Yoor Tel* 

.hone i* f r yourself, your family o 
four em:>l *\ee* only. Report to th 
1 amtgement any dissatisfaction.

T P HFARDEN
Manager

pie. thoughtful little gifts and 
prt*e*<, “tluit <'hristmu* should be for 
e\crj one No on** Is too old to enjoy 
It."

And how proudly they said to their 
frleiid* a* tliej met after church:

"You nm*t come in and see <>ur pres
ents. \Ne got lovely tilings. Ju*t 
whuf we wanted!”

if. Ill* w -t«-rn N*«*p:.w' Ualoa )

A  *  *Ts I? !. A  ►?< ,r *  ►?« A  ►?-. A  A  A  A  A  *  *  *
|  I*

*  Food For Thought
Mad you ever stopped to think of the m any advan
tages to be had in patronizing our store

^  O u r  S e r v ic e  is S e c o n d  to  N o n e  
t  O u r  G r o c e r ie s  a r e  C le a n  a n d  F re s h  

T i A n d  O u r  P r ic e s  C a n ’t  B e  B e a t  ^1•J
^  Spend a profitable half hour in looking over our stock ^

I  BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY |*W  a
f  Groceries and Feea Telephones No. 128 & 247 *

A  A  A  >?* »?« A  A  A  A  A  A  >?* A  ■>?* ■>?* »? * *

WIN
T h r e e  P r iz e s  w il l  b e  g iv e n  to  t h r e e  p e rs o n s  s e n d in g  in  th e  la rg e  

a d v e r t is e m e n ts  w i th in  th is  b o r d e r .  F IR S T  P R IZ E :  $ 1 .5 0  C a s h ;  S I 
S ta r ;  T H I R D  P R IZ E :  S ix  M o n t h ’s S u b s c r ip t io n  to  T h e  B a ir d  S t*  
A d d re s s  all a n s w e rs  to  T h e  B a ir d  S ta r ,  B a ir d ,  T e x a s , so  th e y  w i l l  I

Sigal Theatre
Saturday L>«*<\ ’Ji»tli Betty Bronson in

“ The Golden Prinsess ’
A  picture wherein all that flitters is 
not ifoht. Also a comedy.

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 2"thdfc *29th.

“ Not So Lung Ago”
A love story of New York not >o l«*n^ 
a»to whed life was more kray, more ro
mantic, than today.

Wednesday and Thursday

“ A Son of His Father”
the latest ami by fur the greatest no.el 
by Harold Bell Wnyrht. Don** in Para
mount style

I ’riday

“ Sealed Lips” and “ Perials of The 
Wild”

>ur new sen

Saturday
Breed of the Border'

and a two reel Cornedy

The Underwood 
Typewriter

More than 3,O0() Out) Underwood Type
writers in use—They speed the world's 
business.

TOM ANDERSON. Representative 
Abilene Branch 1025 N. Second St.

Jackson Abstract Co.
Baird. Texas

Rupert Jackson, Mur*

Abstracts to all Callahan County 
Lands and Town Lots

“ How Did He Ever Get The Money to 
Buy a Car”

You are nure that he doesn’t make any more 
mnuey than you do Yot h>* enjoys the com
forts of h  Ford Car. He Look advantage of this 
quick, ea*y. sure wa\ t<> t* i one. 1 oil cau do 
11..* -am** .* ml you'll tinu it eurpri- nglv easy
und conveci. nt to', do if you'll ln\est gatc. I.« t 
us explain the plan to you.

Ford Weekly Purchase Plan

Shaw Motor Co.
Baird Texas

I---HTGKV«r— I
TtX V, (JUAIItllD , s*l • MOS 11*4 I Holmes Drug 

Company( '  Legally \
Registered
phaimartat. serves You in Sickness and 

" in Health
Kt*liubl(‘ Prescription Service— Pur* 
Dr it km and Conscientious Service

An attractive line of Christmas Goods 
•Jewelry, Stationery and Toilet Articles 
for your approval

T. a P. Watch InajKH’tor and Official 
Prescription Druggist.

All

We ha 
made | 
chiefs, 
Scarfs

T

Wi

Our i
possi

Bair

W c have just received a $5,000. 
Shipm ent of M en’s Suits and O ver
coats. It w ill pay you to see this 
stock before buying.

B. L. Boydstun

Bli

Oil,

Tou

Pho

Come in and select your X m as  
gifts while our stock is complete. 
A  sm all paym ent down will hold 
any article in the house until 
Xm as.
Your name engraved in Gold Free on 
every Fountain Pen bought

Presleys
Jewelry and Gift Shop

20<) Pine St. Abilene, Texas

S o m e  o f  th e  A d v a n ta g e s  o f  
A t t e n d in g  a n  A c c r e d ite d  

C o m m e r c ia l  S c h o o l

Authorized by 

Board of 
Governors

^fte'Sm blcm  
efficient School

1. The opportunity to utility itamlanl. »rrrcdlt«*l cour*«»
2. The use of modern, sppros-ed text books.
3. Th « opportunity to earn tha H. G. B. dacTM Honor Gniduste in Bu*tne»*. "  •***•

is conferred only by Accredited School*
4. The benefit o f fr«e  membership in ■ nstton-wiile Employment Bureau.
5. The privilege of having irrade. made in one echool transferred to another **h<*''
8. Definite knowledge that the erhoot in which he la registered maintain* h'JJ '

and educational .Undarda. amt that Ita ad.ertlaln* la never exaggerated and never 
contains misrepresentations.

The National Business College is Fully Accredited by the National Association 
of Accredited Commercial Schools

It pays to attend a school that is fully accredited. Ijook for the rude- Matk 
Positions Secured for Graduates

HU in and mail coupon for full information:

Name . ......................................................... Postoftice..................................................

Residence Phone 1.V54.W 

Fastest Growing School in Texas— Watch U b Grow”

Park Building. Corner South First and Oak ( tfflee Phone 272.
P. O. Box 1227, Abilene. Texas

Fj

Fat
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Do
102



WIN A PRIZE
T h r e e  P r i z e s  w i l l  b e  g iv e n  to  th r e e  p e rs o n s  s e n d in g  in  th e  la r g e s t  n u m b e r  o f M I S - S P E L L E D  W O R D S  fo u n d  in  th e  

a d v e r t is e m e n ts  w i th in  th is  b o r d e r .  F IR S T  P R IZ E :  $ 1 .5 0  C a s h ;  S E C O N D  P R IZ E :  O n e  Y e a r ’s S u b s c r ip t io n  to  T h e  B a ird  
S ta r ;  T H I R D  P R IZ E :  S ix  M o n t h ’s S u b s c r ip t io n  to  T h e  B a ir d  S ta r .  E v e r y b o d y  e l ig ib le ,  w h e t h e r  s u b s c r ib e r  o r  n o t.
A d d re s s  all a n s w e rs  to  T h e  B a ir d  S ta r ,  B a ir d ,  T e x a s , so  th e y  w i l l  b e  re c e iv e d  a t  th is  o f f ic e  n o t  la t e r  th a n  W e d n e s d a y .

Sigal Theatre
Saturday Doc. 2bth - Hetty Bronson in

"The Golden Prinsess'
A picture wherein all that flitters is 
not gold. Also a comedy.

Monday and Tuesday, Dec 2*thA 29th.

"Not So long Ago”
A love story of New York not so Ion# 
ago w’hed life was more gay, more ro
mantic, than today.

Wednesday and Thursday

“ A Son of His Father"
the latent and by far the greutest novel 
by Harold Bell Wright. Done in Para
m o u n t  style

I’riday

"Sealed Lips" and "Perials of The 
Wild"

our new sen

Satui
•Breed of the Border'

and a two reel Comedy

“ How Did He Ever Get The Money to 
Buy a Car”

You are sure that he doenn’t make anv more 
money than you do Yet h»- enjoy# the com
forts of a Kord Car. He looK advantage of this 
quirk, easy. sure wa\ t<> jfet one. Sou can do 
llie -timr .* ml you’ll tinu it #urprii.tngly easy 
und convenient to, do if you’ ll invest pair. I.tt 
us explain the plan to you.

Ford Weekly Purchase Plan

Shaw Motor Co.
Baird Texas

All Velvet Hats $ 2 .9 0
All Silk Chiffon Hose S I.95 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Wo have a wonderful assortment of hand 
made gifts such as Pillows. Handker 
chiefs, Teddies, downs, Pillow Cases, 
Scarfs and Powder Puffs.

The Fashion Shop

It Will Pay You
To Investigate Our Offer of 100 Pairs 

of Shoes at S I.00 Per Pair
A Fit For All

We are prepared to show you practical 
lines of Winter Merchandise with prices 
right. Also Daily arrivals of Christmas 
S|s*cialties and Gifts. Select them 
while tlie stock is new.

W. D. Boydstun
[ TLX VS MlAilfllDi Holmes Drug 

Companyt Legally *•
Registered
Phaiinarivt. Serves You in Sickness and 

in Health
Keliable Prescription Service—Pure  
D rills  ami Conscientious Service.

An attractive 1 in»‘ of Christmas Goods 
Jewelry, Stationery and Toilet Articles 
for your approval

T. A P. Watch Inspcetor and Official 
Prescription Druggist.

Stop! Look!
We Defy Mail Order Competetion

Our chain of store buying makes it itu 
possible to undersell us Give us a trial

Jones Dry Goods
Baird 13 Stores in Texas

FULL SET OF TEETH S17.50
No Better Plate Made at Any Price

2 5  Years Experience All Work Guaranteed
DR. HOUGHTON

120 1 2 Chestnut St. Abilene. Texas

The Underwood 
Typewriter

More than J,O0() 0o0 Underwood Type
writers in use—They speed the world’s 
business.

TOM ANDERSON. Representative 
Abilene Branch 1025 N. Second St.

W c have just received a $5,000. 
Shipm ent of M en’s Suits and O ver
coats. It will pay you to sec this 
stock before buying.

B. L. Boydstun

Blue Arrow Oil Station
Opposite the Court House

Oil, Gusoline, Water and A ir Service, 
Tires and Tubes.

Tourist* We get Hoad Information by 
Radio Daily.

Phone 333 Baird. Texas

Dr. J. H. Warnick
General Practice

Special attention Eczema and Pellagra, 
Mail Service from Standa rd Medacines

Rooms 315-316-31/ Alexander Bldg. 
Abilene. Texas

Jackson Abstract Co.
Baird. Texas

Ru]vert Jackson. Mgr-

Abstracts to all Callahan County 
Lands and Town Lots

Come in and select your X m as  
gifts while our stock is complete. 
A  small paym ent down will hold 
any article in the house until 
Xm as.
Your name engraved in Gold Free on 
every Fountain Pen bought

Presley's
Jewelry and Gift Shop

20<) Pine St, Abilene, Texas

S o m e  o f  th e  A d v a n ta g e s  o f  
A t te n d in g  a n  A c c r e d ite d  

C o m m e r c ia l  S c h o o l

Authorized by 

Board of 
Governors

Efficient School

The opportunity to study standard, accredited courses.
2. The use of modern, approved text books.
3. The opportunity to earn the H. G. B. degree Honor Graduate in Business. This degree

it conferred only by Accredited Schools
4. 1 he benefit of free membership in a nation-wide Kmployment Bureau.
5. The privilege of having grades made in one *ch<*ol transferred to another school
6. Definite knowledge that the school in which he in registered maintains high business

and educational standards, and that its advertising is never exaggerated and never 
contains misrepresentations.

The National Business College is Fully Accredited by the National Association 
of Accredited Commercial Schools

l l  pays to attend a school that is fully accredited. Ix>ok for the ratio- Maik  
Positions Secured for Graduates

Pill in and mail coujxjn for full information:

Name Postoftiec

J
’ark Building. Corner South First and Oak office Phone 27-. Residence Phone 1V*4.W

P. O. Box 1227, Abilene, Texas

"Fastest Growing School in Texas—Watch Ua Grow"

NITSCHKE'S
Famous Holiday Fruit 

Cake
75c a Pound

Eaten with a relish by three generations, 
of Callahan Countians. These thrice! 
famious cake* are now ready at tin1

City Bakery
Better, richer, more tasty than those! 

Mother used to make

Marinello Beauty 
Parlor

Invites your special attention to its
PERMANENT WAVES

which have proven #o unusually satisfactory.
We also specially prepared to serve you in 

marcelling, pio curliog and with scalp treat
ment. Our facial treatments are unexcelled. 
We successfully remove moles and jfive most 
scientific treatment for ull facial blemi-hes, in
cluding line.

263 1-2 Pine Abilene. Texas

Cut Flowers!
We are well prepared to furnish 
you w ith all seasonable Cut Flowers 
Chrysanthemums, Roses, Carnti 
tions, etc. Blooming Plants, Birds 
and Goldfish and all floral supplies. 
Phone or wire orders carefully 
handled.

Philpotts Florist
Downtown Shop 
1<>26 N. Second St 

Phone 16»>2

Greenhouse 
S. 3rd and Blvd. 

ABILKNE Phone HIM

Dryden &  Bratton
Granite and Marble 

M O N U M E N T  D E A L E R S

8th and Walnut Streets

Abilene. Texas
The Place of Courtesy — Honesty- Service

Dr. E. E. Cockrell
of Abilene

I C U R E  P ILE S  without the knife— 
no detention from work. Office prac

tice only.

Skin Specialist. I treat all Rectum 
Diseases

Suit 312 Alexander Bldff. Office Hours 8 to 
12 a. m. and 1 to | p. m. Photic HB

Abilene, Texas

W h itm an ’s and Loosewiles* 
Candies

In Boxes or Bulk

Baird Drug Company
W« Have It
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never luvr been profitable, and tbe

issued lb very Friday

Serial (whole) Number 2077
9AIRD. TEXAS

®nt«ra* 1 *• S*er»n I ("!*•• M-alter, Dtc., 8, 1MT »  
te« Poet Offto* at liaml. Texas, under Act of 187V

W. E. G ILLILAND.
Editor and Proprietor.

t r r  :

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year ......................................$2.00
Six Month*................................  1.26
Thru*.' Montus..... ............................ 76

desne to abandon them is baaed 
partly nn the knowledge that the
aecllone ntu he better served hy bus-
aea.

The chances are that this la really 
not reversion at all hut progress.
It the bus is to supercede the pan- 
sender coach, it will he because it is
better lilted for the job, This it | BVtsr> •eettoo of the world 
•« -kuowledged tacitly hy New F.ng 
land railroads in starting bus lines 

[ themselves, as substitutes and feed- 
l era Cisco Daily News.

euiher loth and January 7th.

Robert 0. Graham, newly ap
pointed vice president and general 
sales manager of Dodge Brothers, 
Inc , today supplemented the an
nouncement with the following 
statement:

• • Telegrams are pouring in from 
Dealers

report the most intense enthusiasm 
id  the history of Dodge Brothers.

“ They know that these reductions 
would have heen impossible without

| greatly mereased production— ami 
IN MEMORY OF RUBY NELL GILBERT that is now assured. We have just

'completed a $10,000,000 expansion 
in new buildings ami equipment that 

parity.will Dearlt (inutile our

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Year 
Six Months 
Three Monti

tl.

(Payable in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising, jar inch 26c
Local Advt. per line ....................... lie

(Minimum Charge 2.'h:)
I^egal Advt, per line....................... 5c
All Advertii

ditties have been

every }ear since
tliers have lost I
msauds of sales i
to supply demand. ,

positum to meet
con vi nced a ill he

On December 15lh in Baylor Ho». 
i pita!. Dallas, our little daughter, 
j ltuhy Nell Gilhert, age 12 years, “ Although la 
I passed from the ways of life to I greatly increased 
those realms of peace that mark the I 1914, Dodge Bn 
end of human pilgrimage. Her | hundreds of lb 

i body was brought from Dallas to i through inability to supply demand. 
Woodson, where she was buried on We are now in a 
on Tbursdry, December 17th, 1925. what we are firmly

For months it had been hers to > the greatest demand in history, 
patiently suffer the slow hut process l his applies to both passeoger cars 

, of disease. Tbe ministrations of ttUfl trucks and not only to tbe 
those who loved and lost, and tie l niied States but the whole world 
skill of science and medicine yield Having just returned from abroad, 

Charged by the Week ed at last the summons that brooks where I spent several months id a 
| no delay, and the earthly chapter of j very careful investigation of husi- 
I her whom we cherished was finished, ness conditions, I am satisfied that

the world market is in a receptive 
mood for American products. The 
world in general will be more pros, 
perous than in manv years and 
therefore in a position to indulge 
this mood with extensive buying.

“ American manufacturers like, 
wise are in a better position than 
ever before to meet this demand, 
which insures an excellent employ, 
mint situation and further increased

OLD YEAR IN PASSING-GREETING

It is not ours at this time to recount 
the story of our loss or parade the 

 ̂gru-l that grips nur hearts. Rather 
we would give token to tbe giati.

In a lew days 1925 with its glad tude that surges witm us today to 
mixed with sad memories, will have those friends at home and from 
passed It has been a good year to 1 afar who bowed with us at the bier 
most of our peopie, and a sad year I " f  her whom we cherished more
far many of us but such is life, 
mixed, the bitter with the sweet.

At a whole our people have pros 
pered for which we are thanxful to 
a kind Providence that treats us 
better than any of us deserve.

To one and all of our readers, we 
wish you an enjoyable Christmas, 
and a prosperous New l ear, that 
will extend to include the entire 
three hundred and sixty.five days in 
192H, and u and on beyond is our 
wish.

than life who comforted us in those 
cheerless hours, and who remember 
ed the blithe little spirit that had
passed, with the sweet dowers, fit pro,perity at borne, 
symbols of eternal youth and beauty.

“ Both Dodge Brothers and (ira. 
Language fails us when we try to . _  u_ . .J ham Brothers export business is in

thank you. The deepest emotions 
find no utterance in human expres
sion. Kmpty and dull are the 
brightest gems of speech when the 
heart is full. Only in those sacred 
sentiments deep in the human heart 
can we convey our feeling. Always
to us you will be associated with the n" w f l|H> prepared to meet it.

Have faith in God, and have faith . memory our little daughter— bright! -------- --------------
stars whose splendor sparkled in the 
midnight hours of our grief.

We can never forget the good and 
generous friend who drove the car 
carrying her little body from Dallas 
to our home in Woodson. All dur
ing that freezing night, alone he

in your fellow man

“ Take Courage. Soul!
Hold not ttiy «trength in vain!

Faith or'comes the steeps 
They God hath set for thee’
Beyond the Alpine Summits 

great pain 
I.ietn thine Italy.

Ro*. Terry Cooke-Beyond kept tbe vigil with h#r that slept. It 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  is ads like this that tie men to you

creasing month after month, keep
ing pace with the big growth in 
domestic sales.

“ Uu the whole, the outlook is for 
a tremendous year— aud Dodge 
Brothers and Graharu Brothers are

God is in heaven—
All's right with the world.

— Robert Browning.

>t

GIN NOTICE

All that can be said of an inheri* wlltl ^n"P# °T *teel.
tan. e tax is that it is legated ,„h- An(i eVer W,U wt' * * * * & ?  re" al1 
^ ,rj. tbe momory of those many friends  ̂ ^

The plea that large estates escape <rom Albany, Throckmorton, Breck- ! 
taxes is a poor excuse, and is really «Brid8e and home-folksat Wood, 
no excuse at all. Taxation has «°« ,  who cams to be with us when 
grown to be a burden to the living lald h*r do" n 10 8,e€P unt' 1 lhe 
and now they want to tax the dead ) ni8h, " f Ume fajiee away and the 
Such a tax often falls on heirs who

We will gin next week on Wednes
day and Saturday.

Callahan County Gin.
J. M. Reynolds, Mgr.

morning comes. Their loving deeds,

N O T IC E — SH E R IF F ’S S A L E

The Stale of Texas.
County of Callahan.

By virtue of an execution, issued
------ --  ----. . , out o f  the Honorable District Court of
helped accumulate property for tbe U)Bir • lBU,ninK payers, their bright Lhilla* County. Texas, on the »th uay 

u  4 M ) flowers tanked in masaes of radieot of December, by the Clerk there*
. . of, in the ease of Commercial biate

beauty all sp«-ak eloquently to souls , BliDk o( CilK.0i Texas, versus F. A.
in trouble. We can never forget Blankenbeekler, No. .>W,!'4*-C, and to

___i _____ .. ... | me, as Sheriff, directed and delivered,
I will proceed to sell for cash, within 
the hourB prescribed by law for Sher
iff’s Sales, on the First Tuesday in 
January. 11*20. it being tbe 5th day 
of »aid month, before the Courthouse 

. ,, I door of psid Callahan County, In the 
The Boston & Maine Railroad threads of destiny in the hollow i oity of Baird, the following described

rants to abandon 1,000 miles of its j of H ‘» lea<1 You ,n th* ways property, to-wit:

parent. It is an unjust and an un 
equal and an unfair tax and no use 
to try to deny it.

ABANDONING A RAILROAD
BECAUSE IT DOESN T PAY

them and what they mean to us.
It shall be ours to wish for you 

you all the best that this life has to 
offer, and may the God that holds

track in New Ragland, because it 
doesn t pay. 1'he Interstate Com
merce Commission has granted per 
mission to abandon 300 miles in 
Massachusetts and New Hampshire, 
and may make further c mcessions 
if unsatisfactory conditions continue.

This is a notable reversion in the 
historv of American transportation 
The railroads everywhere were greet
ed at first as a great step forward, 
and continued to be so regarded un 
til lately. Now, in common with 
trolley systems, the steam lines are 
wearying of un profit able branches 
and extremities, and are disposed to 
let them go, to better the chance of 
profitably operating what is left.

Bus competition is largely respon
sible But some of the branches

of peace, and shed upon you the 
benediction of His smile.

J. Scott Gilbert 
Laura K. Gilbert

A TREMENDOUS PRICE REDUCTION 
ON DODGE CARS

Few announcements in the busi
ness world have occasioned more 
widespread surprise and comment 
than the one published last week by 
Dodge Brothers, Inc., stating simly 
that substantial price reductions 
would be made public on January 
7th, although ac tually in effect Dec. 
15. It whs* explained that the full 
amount of the reductions would he 
refunded to all persons buying 
Dodge Brothers cars between Dec.

An undivided one half interest in 
and to the following described 
land, situated id Callahan County, 
Texas: Tbe south 140 acres of 
land of the west half of Survey 
No. 2277 T.E .&L. Co lands. Also 
the west had of the northwest one 
fourth of the southeast one fourth 

of the northwest one-fourth 
of Survey No. v2270, T. E. A L. 
Co. lands

levied on as the property of F. A. 
Blankenbeekler, to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to **>,'100 in favor of 
Commercial State Bank of Cisco, Tex
as. and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 12th day 
of December, 11

:t-:u G. H. Com. Sheriff.
Callahan County. Texas.

F OR RENT for $175.0(1 cash an ho 
Acre Farm, 4o Acres in Cultivation, 
good well of water, nice orchard and a 
four room bouse. Between Clyde and 
Baird. Write Mrs. Madge It. Hollis, 
Box 42, Abilene, Texas. 4-It

FRESH GROCERIES
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fresh and Cured Meats

Wo now have an experienced butcher and carry a full 
lino of Fresh Meats—home killed.

FRED L. WRISTEN
Phones 215 and 4. Baird. Texas

G reater Value— Lower Price .
Afore Than tooo Pages of tbe finest Entertainment far /gs6

9 S E R IA L  S T O R IE S  
50 S P E C IA L  A R T IC L E S topic* af worid-wiJa interest 

iter, of Authority.
>. Rnranrf. V In rc ry . School 

Life, IndiaM, It it.ior, Ha.rbreadth F.*

Rmdio — " Make-lt and Do-lt** - Game. — C$/t5 Peeslma'e Cap*
Cod Ph ilosophy  — W ood Crm/t — Nat u -« Lora — 

th e  Best Children 's P e i*

D O N ’T  M ISS TH IS G R EAT  YEAR!

OFFER No. 1
1. T h e  Y o u th 's  C o m p a n io n  — 

52 issues fo r  1926
— a n d  —

2. A ll the  r e m a in in g  issues  
fo r  1925

A ll fo r $2.00

O FFER  A
1. T h e  Y o u th 's  C o m p a n io n

fo r  I H 2 6 ...................... $2.00
2. A ll re m a in in g  1925 issues
3. M c C a l l 's  M a g a i in a  $1.00

A ll fo r $2.50
Check your choice and »en*i thia coup«>n *ith yc*-ir renaiitaoct to th* P4 BUSIIKR5  
Of* THIS PAPER* wr u» THE YOUTH’S COMP AXIOM. Ma^vhuartu.

Remind Her of sweetheart days and buy her a 
box of

NUNNALLY’S
The Candy of the South

Harvilles Confectionery

CHRISTMAS 1925

M ay your Christmas be bright and m ay  
the New Year bring you all health and 
happiness

C A P I T A L  $  5O .0 CO©£>
SU RPLU S  & PROFITS $ 25 .0004P

1884— The Old Established Bank— 1884 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham, P re .id e n t w. S- Hinds, Cashier
Henry James. V. P Bob Norrell, Asst. C
Ace Hickman, V. P . w. A. Hinds

A. R. (Rod) Kelton

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
REGIONAL BANK FEDERAL .RES£RVE./6YSTEM

MRS. HOLMES HOSTESS TO 
NES0AY CLUB.

WED PE

C E N D  TO D A Y  for 
this w on d erfu l 

book of savings. Its 
H00 pages are literally 
bursting v\ ith bargain 
prices on the world’s 
best merchandise. Al* 
most everything you 
need is listed among 
the 55,000 items pic
tured, described and 
plainly priced-*priced 
at a very definite and 
substantial saving for 
you.

*>«» OrOn a ..I.. i4 n m *

The Wednesday Club was enter. 
tamed in a gay manlier Wednesday 
afternoon, December ltith, when 
Mra. C. B. lloluica entertained with 
a ChriatmuH party. Decorations in 
holiday array and beautiful potted 
plants were used in the reception 
rooms.

Christmas games and eon tests 
| were enjoyed throughout the after. 
• noon und as it drew to a close, a 
j pretty plate salad was passed to the 
| following guests and members:

I Mesdames H. (). Tatum, Kate 
| Hearn, Brown .tones, James Boss, 
H. Schwartz, B. L. Bussell, Jr., K. 
K. Nunnellay, Bupert Jackson, Max 
l.evev, of Cincinatti, Ohio, Lonnie 
Bay, G. A. Hurra), Fort Stockton,
B. L. Alexander, L. L. Blackburn, 
J. F Boren, W. P. Bnghtwell, K. 
Cooke, F. L. Driskill, S. K. Settle,
C. S. Gee, Ace Hickman, V, K. 
Hill, Lee Ivey, N’ t M. George, H.

\ W. Boss, Beaeie Short, W. C. White 
Misses Gilliland, Anita McDaniel,

| Marguerite Seale.

M AIL THIS COUPON
:

• Vun. Roebuck and Co

• K -m > _ . Hu.
•

•
i
• ■»>«-* luJ Mu •

. . . . ______

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Cxi C. Wright, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. At. 
tendance utm, 250 and you can help 
us reach it.

Preaching at 11 o'clock.
Jr. League at 2 p. m,
Sr. League at 015 p. m, 
Preaching at 7 p. m.
You are invited to worship with

us.

CARO OF THANKS

I wish through the columns of 
The Star to thank the members of 
the Woodmen of the World for tbe 
nice basket of fruit which the sent 
me on Christmas eve. 1 appreciate 
your kindness from the very depths 
of my heart.

Sincerely,
N. II. Warren

Choice of Ladies’ Winter Hats at 
B. L. Hoydstun's, $149. adv.3-It

GREETINGS

A t this Yulctide Season, we greet you 
with sincere wishes for a M erry  Christm as  
and a Happy New Year.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State ank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS A N D  D IR E C T O R S :

K I*. Finley, Pres. h # Hos$, V. P
T. K. Powell, ( W ih-. p. 0f Hatchett, Vlce-Eres
P.L Driskill. A.?ashier K. D. Driskill A. Cashier

M. Barnhill 0. B. Snyder
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SEND T O D A Y  for 
this wonder fu l  

book of savings. Its 
800 pages are literally 
bursting w ith bargain 
prices on the world’s 
best merchandise. A l
most everything you 
need is listed among 
the T 5,000 items pic
tured, described and 
plainly priced-priced 
at a very definite and 
substantial saving for 
you.

*Y*»r Ordn H tikm 24 Hm» «"

M AIL THIS COUPON

b u n , K u rixtc i and C o  
C fc -^  COUo a u l)

*»n«l L a u  Oaaanl r *  DO

MKS. HOLMES HOSTESS TO WED 
NESOAY CLUB-

Tb« Wedntsduy Club was enter-1 
tmneil m ii gay matiuer Wednesday 
afternoon, Dereuaber 16th, when 
Mrs. C. H. Holmes entertained with 
a Christinas party. Decorations in 
holiday urray and beautiful potted 
plants were used in the reception, 
rooms.

Christmas panics and contests 
were enjoyed throughout the after, 
noon and as it drew to a close, a 
pretty plate salad a as passed to the 
following guests and members:

Mesdames H. (). Tatum, Kate 
Hearn, Brown Jones, James Boss, 
H. Schwartz, K. L. Kussell, Jr., K. 
K. Nunnelluy, ltupert Jackson, Max 
Levey, of Cincioatli, Ohio, Lonnie 
Kay, (J. A. Hurra), Fort Stockton, 
K. L. Alexander, L L. Klackburn, 
J. E’ Boren, W. F. Brightwell, K. 
Cooke, K. L. Driskill, S. K. Settle, 
C. S. Gee, Ace Hickman, V, K. 
Hill, Lee Ivey, N. M. George, H. 

j W. Koss, Beaeie Short, W. C. White 
Misses Gilliland, Amts McDaniel, 

j Marguerite Seale.

PERSONALS
EM Ivey who was operated on for 

appendicitis lust week, is convales
cent.

Miss Catherine Mull lean, who is 
attending the Slate N irmal at Den 
ton, is ut home for the holiday s.

Miss Bclva Kvans, who is attend, 6  
ing Hie Slate Normal at Canyon, in 2a 
ul Uome for the holidays.

E’red Elsies, proprietor of the I 
Quality Cafe, has beeu on the sick 
list the past week.

Supt. J. F. Boren had the misfor 
tune to break one his ribs iu a fall j 
on a stairway at the school building, 
Friday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. K Q. Elvan* 
on Thursday, December -4, 1925, a 
daughter.

Mr. E', W. Gwin, of Cross Plains. j| 
was in Baird, Monday to attend the 
Chamber of Commerce meeting.

Mrs. W. H, Clements, of Stan, 
ton, ie visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Cal. C. Wrignt.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Cal C. Wright. Pastor

, Tom Price, of Munday, is spend, 
log the holidays with bis grand par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs W. El Gilliland.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
tendance uim, 250 and you can help 
us reach it.

Mrs. Andrew Jackson who has 
been visiting her daughter in Now 
Orleans for several months, return 
ed home the first of the week.

Preaching at 11 o'clock.
Jr. League at 2 p. m.
Sr. League at 6:15 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
You are invited to worship with

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Wright, ol 
Cross Plains, are spending Christ 
was with Kev. Cal. C. Wright and 
family.

•
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CARD OF THANKS

j 1 wish through the columns of 
. The Star to thank the members of 
the Woodmen of the World for the 
nice basket of fruit which the sent 
me on Christmas eve. 1 appreciate 
your kindness from the very depths 
of my heart.

Sincerely,
N. H. Warren

Homer D. Wade, Assistant Mao. 
ager of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, wus in Baird, Monday 
mgbt to attend the Mass meeting at 
the Court House.

nw m
Mrs. Aaron Bell, who has been 

seriously ill for several days follow 
j mg an operation for appeudicitia, is 
reported some better.

Miss Helen Ogilvy who is attood. 
j mg McMurry College, Abilene, is 
spending the holidays with her sis. 
ter, Mrs. Winifred Haley.

Choice of Ladies’ Winter Hats at 
B. L. Bnydstun’s, $1.49. adv.3-lt

' Mrs. Cliff Hill and daughter, Miss 
Lucile, who is a senior in C. 1. A 
Denton, are spending the holidays 
with relatives.

GREETINGS

A t this Yulctide Season, we greet you 
with sincere wishes for a M erry  Christm as  
and a Happy New Year.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight L. Purdy 
and little daughter, Thelma, of 
Bristow, Okla , are spending the 
holidays with Mrs. Purdy's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Sigal.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State ank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS A N D  D IR E C T O R S :

K L. Finley, Pres. H. Ross, V. P
f .  K. Powell, (last !»*■. p, q . Hatchett, Vice-Fres
F.L Driskill. A.Stabler K. D. Driskill A. Cashier

M Barnhill C. B. Snyder

Mrs. W\ K. Lowe, of DeLeon, 
and Addison Teeple, of Oklahoma, 
are visiting their mother, Mrs. M. 
L. Teeple.

J. B. Walker, of Texola, Okla., 
is spending the holidays with his 
bothers and sister, F. L , J. P. and 
Miss Susie Walker, of Baird, and 
John Walker, of Admiral.

Hugh Koss, Jr., who is attending 
S. M. 0., at Dallas, is at home for 
the holidays. He was acesmpamed 
home by his sister, Mrs. J. J. Book, 
hout, son and daughter, John and 
Mary Francis.

Miss Annie Spencer, of Dallas, 
came In the first of the week to 
spend the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and »Mre. W. O. Spencer, on the 
Bay ou Haynie Spencer, who is a
student in the Baird High School, it 
also is at home for the holidays.

T. Ei Powell and Judge Victor B: 
Gilbert returned from Austin, last 
week, where they appeared before 
the Highway Commission in the in 
terest of the old route of the Bank, 
head Highway between Baird and 
Clyde. The matter is yet unsettled 
and Mr. Powell will visit the Feder. 
al Engineer at E'ort Worth next 
week.

CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News one o 
the best farm and general new 

pers in the South
THE: BAIRD STAR . $1.50
SKMI WKKKLY NKWS $1.00

$2.50
Both papers, one year for $2 30

In Advance Always

Christmas
Greetings

This life is nothing more nor less than  
little acts of kindness; a good word here, a 
service there to lift from m ankind some 
great care, so let us daily thoughtfu lly  pur
sue our way rejoicingly, for I ’ll help you and 
you'll help me. and this a happy world w ill 
be. Begin it now and carry on so when the  
year is past and gone in m editation we can 
smile for living’s really been worth while,

B. L. BOYDSTUN
The Place Where it Pays You to Trade

Fresh Groceries, Good Meats, Quality Dry Goods 
Phone 35 Phone 227 Phone 10
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C hristm as Suggests This Judicious Purchase

T
M P

The Fordor Sedan is an ideal Christmas gift for / 
the whole family— an attractive and practical all- V  
year car It i* finished in deep W indsor Ms iroon, 
w ith interior upholstery to harmonise. Nickeled 
radiator, low, deep seats, wide doors, hooded 
sun visor and large fenders. Nee this good-look
ing ear at the salesroom of the nearest Author
ized Ford Dealer. Easy terms gladly arranged.
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R unabou t - $260 T o u rin g  C a r $290 C oupe  - - $520 I'u d n r Sedan SS80
Closed cars in color. Demountable rims and starter extra on open cars.

All pirn /. a. b. Detroit
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^PRO FESSIO NAL C A R D S ?  

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

Hail'd, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
( alls answered day nr night. Olll« t 
IMione So. 27l*. lias, phone No. 181 | 

Baird, Texas.

w. s. it AM I.FTT 
Kidney I>iu . «mhi a 

Specialty
keaidenr* Phone 45

G. A. HAMLETT
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lie entire year. It 

iMr human nature 
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'he m« .'.al itself.

Collipt roller General McCarl has
held that Ihe law passed since the
war |.rohlhlt lug the award of the
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oiieniti

of Honor except in cases of 
ms against a foreign enemy,

111: i 1. it Impossible for tne government
to g \e Nordstrom the rush gratuity.
Ills decision also raised ttie question

. whether the nn-dal jtsolt' had heea
properly awarded nlthougti the net
for which he was . ited was performed
two decades ago

ill which 
I hopeful
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When Santa |* hi? lewhiskerel ^* for the *cores of |M•rsoii* who
head through the and dragged q, ,i dux Imd s«*••n tlieir llrst Santa
his lumbering hmrifllf :tfter him there i* since their happy cldldluMid
was a hum of *u -d voices, and )|MX,* In the old home, th•■re i-i.ii he
s marked ilicreu*h* in n< h h I tn#*r- t question hut that theil■ hard, miniiienf • ii»‘p Air?* ;ipIM*nr#Hi, •onslve feelllll,-s were temporarily

All time ti •e distrlhntlng ,WllUnwed up in the more tender, hu
candy and fruit •\er». besieged M|• /ir.g strains of the shepherds'
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tlmt s until and Mrs. ..... .

Concrete 
Streets 
in
TEXAS

p*r strung around the tree, weighing 
on the tip- o f  it* branches, so that 
they seem to fetter It. I f  they wind 
hrsnrhe* a* n vine might, they seem 
to belong In the tree.

Toy# nay have their place on the 
tree Itself if  they lire decors tire. An 
•musing doll perched on a limb, a 
b r ig h t  ordered horn gleaming In the 
shadow*, a rubber hull suspended high 
In the branches, will delight the chib

longer than their usual custom on j

Interest, and Santa was glad to look 
squarely into the faces o f  the many I 
gathered In that hall that night In 1 
spite o f  the clouds and mists of d r  1 
cumsiances that engtiliVd them his ' 
visit during that holiday season 
seemed to have touched a chord that 
was welcome In the memor.v of each 
Countenances at first hard, softened 
with the recollections of happier years 
Flashes came Into eyes that bespoke 
all Hint Is good and nmhltlou*. and 
noble Itcgrets, anil remorse, and sor 
rows—If there were any were this 
dux swallowed up in the more senti

mental and ro
ut a n i l e  myths
about Christmas.

T h a t  w a s  a 
memorable day for 
.M r. n n d M r s. 
Dickering. T h «• v 
hud given a little 
of themselves m 
their d e s I r e to 
beer others, and 

In doing so the 
'hlmes of glad 
ness were started 
with renewed vig 
or in their hearts. 
They hud learned 
something, too. 
They were wiser. 
They became con
scious that there 

Is no soil so dark th*t It will not re
spond promptly 'j»  the sunshine and

Russian Cinderella to
Meet Her Prince in U. S.

Berlin.—A little Cinderella, after 
tragic experience* In revolutionary 
Uussia, la coming to wonderland In 
America to meet a fairy prince under 
the protection of an American god
father.

This Cinderella Is F.lhn Hezantseva, 
daughter of an old aristocratic family 
of Russia.

The fairy godfather Is former Gov- 
ernor Goodrich of Indlunn. who, with 
Mrs. Goodrich, will meet her In New 
York. !

The fairy prince I* Alex Mlchuloff of 
Detroit, who drove one of the Ameri
can cars in the reornt auto race across 
Russia.

While lie was In Russia, MIchalofT 
met Cinderella and fell In love with 
her. Though she Is only twenty-two, 
Ellen bus gone through the revolution 
and civil war as a Red Cross nurse.

She psssed many month* In u Bolshe
vist prison, from which she was freed 
hy a Red soldier whom she saved from 
death h.v her nursing. Other members
f her family are still lu prison.

U. S. Hero Cannot Receive 
$100 Awarded With Medal

Washington. — Isidor Nordstrom, 
boatswain on the old battleship Hear- 
surge cannot receive a $1*>0 gratuity 
swarded him earlv Inst vear with a 
Congressional Medal of Honor for enn- 

j " .  bravery aluxw ‘JO ••nr, -

Brady, the County Seat of McCulloch 
County, worried along lor awhile with dusty, 
bumpy streets in the business district. But one 
day some of its business men stopped to figure 
what unpaved streets were costing them. They 
iound it would be a profitable investment to 
pave the public square — and pave it right. 
They demanded a pavemenr that would stand 
present traffic, yet not require costly mainte
nance. The problem wa9 solved by selecting 
Portland cement concrete.

The concrete mixer had been running only a 
few days when extensions were made to the 
initial project. Now  Brady has 26,000 square 
yards of concrete paving; and like other Texas 
cities they will not be willing to stop until all 
the main streets are permanently paved.

How about the Public Square or Main Street 
in your town? You can have a pavement that is 
rigid, unyielding,skidproof—one that will carry 
any kind of traffic indefinitely, practically 
without repairs. Concrete paving has these 
qualities which are but lew of many reasons 
for its rapidly growing popularity.

Our booklet R -4 tell* other tntrrrvttng things 
about concrete streets Write for your copy

P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T  A S S O C IA T IO N
Southwestern Life Building

DALLAS, TEXAS

A National Organization to Improve and Extend 
the U$et of Concrete

O F F I C E S  I N  30 C I T I E S

HAMLETT & HAMLETT
Physlcans and Surgeons

Special Attention to diseases of
Women and < Children.

Office at Baird Drug Co Phone 29 
Baird, Texas

THE VALUE OF A PAIR OF
GLASSES LIES IN THE SKILL  
OF THE MAN WHO FITS  
TH E N . ASK A \i f  ONE WEAR 
I N G A  PAIR OF MY GLASSES

Here arc the naim s of a few of 
the. many people in Baird whom 
I have fitted. A*k them.

Judge and Mrs. II. L. Ru-sol] 
Mr. uni Mrs. T. It. Price, Mr. 
and M*s D. II »rp. Mr. und Mr*, 
h it. t i -ck. Mr. and Mrs. It. E 
Nunoally, Mr. und Mr*. W .A  
Johnson, Mr and Mr,. .1 R. 
Mitchell, Mr. ami Mr*. J. H. 
Griuii'*, .Mi** Myrtle Gunn and 
mother. .Mr*. I.. K. Marshall. 
Mr*. J. D Barron, Mr*. W . K. 
Biatwnght, Mis* Georgia liar- 
® ■
M 's Alex KobiDson, und many 
more of the leading citizen* of 
Baird.

OR. W. I. GK0MLEY

■»o tMain St. Ci- 
.Phone 121 offi

'*. Texas 
Phone .’U7

Phone for Appointment
•lotf

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Hid; 
Rxird, Te X UK

i UNCI
I CHR
*  MARI

A. R. HAYS. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Railway Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

Office down *tair* Telephone Hldg.
He*. Phone 24o or No. II

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Oftiee at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rupert Jackson, M^r.

Baird. Texas

] "Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for ?.S Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke, Prop.

OTIS 30WYER 
Attorney at Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building

Baird. Texas

OTIS BOWYER. JR. 
Attorney at Law

Western In l • n iity Building
Oallas. Texas 32

CLYDE NURSERY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals
J. H. BURKETT, Prop. 

Clyde. Texas 14

OYSTERS
are now in Season and

The T-P. Cafe
serves them in all Styles Fresh 
from their beds in the Louis- 
_____ iana Oyster Belt

Pi We Make a Specialty of :JJ

' Lunches
We Serve Regular Dinners and 

Guarantee Expeditious and 
•Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Best of 

Service
STANLEY & HILL. Props.

UWusx what w 
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anything in this 
for It.”

Kveryone agr 
said was true ei
“stoop f«l uNk
wouldn’t do, tha 
do.

However, aff« 
broke up and t 
their various wu 
that after all It 
Uncle Jlnj. The 
to the rest and 
well, no one.wou 

And so that nil 
sent to Uncle J 
one front \V. J. 
Jackson, usklng 
the note of the 
thus save three 
ruin.

Uncle Jim, n 
close old hacheli 
morning of l >eee
the floor, his fin
ters > nmched In I 
what nerve! The 
exploded, lie sti

Uî ,

W. 0. WYLIE
Funeral Director 

Phone 68 Baird. Texas

Posted
All property lying *outh and 
weal of Putnam, belonging to 
K. K. Hcott is poster! No tre§. 
passing, hunting or flstvng al. 
lowed. Violator* will he pro. 
secoted to the full extent of the 
law.

W. M. ARMISTEAO, Mgr

Sam Gilliland

Tin W ork, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric W ireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, ink s

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

'‘And One From J.
for $!
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Cooke Holiday Goods
W e have a nice selection of H oliday  
Goods, also anyth in g  you m igh t 
need in Xm as tree decorations. Let 
us serve you.

^PRO FESSIO NAL C A K D s|  

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over HoIuich Drug Store ; 
Bail'd, l’cxus

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
( alls answered day or night. Office 
I*hone No. 27'.I. lie*. phone No. IS1 

lUird, Tex**,

W. 8. H AM I.FTT O. A. HAM LKTT
Kidney !>!»«•**«•* a Rtiidcn fr i ’hone 2.V1

S r»enalf %
Hendencv I ’hone 45

HAMLETT & HAMLETT
Physic ans and Surgeons

.Special Attention to diseases of 
W  omen and Children.

Office at Baini Drug Co Phone 29 
Mair<). Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Hid: 
Baird. Texas

A. R. HAYS. M. D
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Railway Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

office down stair* Telephone Bldg.
Kei . Phone 24o or No. 11

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at*Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

OTIS 30WYER 
Attorney at Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building:
Baird. Texas

OTIS BOWYER, JR. 
Attorney at Law

Western In l » nntv Building
Oallas. Texas

CLYDE NURSERY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals
J. H. BURKETT. Prop. 

Clyde. Texas 14

W. 0. WYLIE
Funeral Director 

Phone 68 Baird. Texas

Posted
A ll property lying *outh and 
went of Putnam, belonging to 
K. K. Hcott is posted No tres
passing, hunting or fisting al. 
lowed. Violaters will he pro- 
seented to the full extent of the 
law.

“ ■tf W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

THE VALUE OF A PAIR OF
GLASSES LIES IN THE SKILL  
OF THE MAN WHO FITS
THE VI. ASK A - i t  0 *E  WEAR
ING A PAIR OF MY GLASSES

Here ar>- the nim> ii of a few of
ihc many people in Baird whom
1 have tittod. Ask them.

Judge and Mrs. It. L. Russell.
Mr. an I . i. Price, Mr.
and M - 0. II irp. Mr and Mrs.
E 3 . 0 'Ck. Mr. and Mr*. It. E
N .musici, Mr. and Mr*. W’ .A
Johnson, Mr and • l B.
Mitchell, Mr. and Mr-. J. H
Grime-, .Mis- Myrtle Gunn and
mother. Mrs. I,. E. Marshall.
Mr*. J . I> Barron . Mrs. W . K.
B lalwright, Mis- i.eorgia Har
mon, Mis. .1. S. Hurt. Mr. and 
NTs Alex Robinson, and mauy 
more of the leading citizen- of 
Baird.

DR. W. I. GROMLEY

•’si (Main St. ( ’i'C*. Texas 
lies, Phone 121 Offi.:e Phone 331

Phone for Appointment
4‘>tf

If
“Blue Ribbon" 

Bread
Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke, Prop.

OYSTERS
are now in Season and

The T-P. Cafe
serves them in all Styles Fresh 
from their beds in the Louis* 
_____ iana Oyster Belt
5 Ti We Make a Specialty of £

” Lunches
We Serve Regular Dinners and 

Guarantee Expeditious and 
•Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Best of 

Service
STANLEY & HILL, Props.

Sam Gilliland

Tin W ork. Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, ink s
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UNCLE JIMS 
CHRISTMAS

By MARION R REACjAN

T WAS Just ll llrel< 
before ( 'hrlstmns. 
T h e Jackson* 
tluit is to Stl.V . 

the J. J.’s, the It. 
P.'s und the W. .1 
Jackson*— hud, nil 
met in the home
of iiio lattci

discuss what was referred to a> their
*“1 «r'Mllcuiuent.’* The oldest son <>f tlie 
W. J. Jacksons hud Just tunc Into
business Home few luoiitlix i.eforc uiid 
Ids father, and hla two uncle*. J. .1 
and It I'., had endorsed his note. In 
the meantime the business had failed 
and tlie Jacksons were now culled on 
to make the note good. To pay, as 
they certainly would have to, meant 
to sacrifice what little they had, and 
none of them wits any too prosperous.

"Ilow about Hsklng Uncle Jim for 
the money?” K. I*, suggested, "lie's 
rich enough and It wouldn't hurt him.”

“Yea," Interrupted his wife, “hut 
you t>»rget he's Just as tight as lie's 
rich, and there Isn't one of us that’s 
even laid eyes on him since < '-onsin Wtl 
Hum’s death four years ago."

“That’s all right." replied her hus 
band, “people get generous Impulse 
at t'hristmus time, and you never get 
anything in this world unless you ask 
for It.”

Everyone agreed that what R. P. 
said was true enough, but none would 
“stoop to ask a favor of him.” It 
wouldn't do, that was all. It wouldn't 
do.

However, after the little meeting 
broke up and the fandlies went on 
their various ways, each had the idea 
that after at! It wouldn't hurt to try 
rncle Jim. They would say nothing 
to the rest and If It did not turn out 
well, no one.would ever know.

And so that night three letters were 
sent to I ’nele Jim—one from R. P., 
one from \V. J. and one from J. J. 
Jackson, asking for s.'.ooo to pay off 

note of the young Jackson, andthp
thus save three families from utter 
ruin.

1 nole Jim, an irate, extremely 
close old bachelor, was furious the 
morning of l>eeeniher 2.‘t. lie paced 
the floor, his face crimson, three let 
ters crunched In Ids list. "By (leorge. 
what nerve! The begging beasts!" he 
exploded. He s.-it down to write a

A T  - * - r x

« r - i t TP . y . Y J / - .

-,n f ; 
U Y #.

‘•And One From J. J. Jackson Asking 
for $5,000.”

terse note to each saying “No." deli 
nltcly, hut found it a little difficult— 
even he— to he so cold. Finally lie 
thought the e a s ie s t  way to get out of 
It graceful*., would he to write saying 
that h*‘ himself had had reverses ami 
was poorer than any one of them. To 
make It a little more graphic, he even 
referred to Ids ‘Void garret.”

Mrs. J. J. Jackson appeared at the 
breakfast table next morning with a j 
letter In her hand.

"From Unde Jim,” she answered 
slmpl.\ to her litishaml'w Inquiry.

“Nothing doing, I suppose?” ho 
asked.

"«>h, it's mtieh worse than that 
Jsck; the |sior o il man—read this 
Isn’t It too bail, after all he's had?'

“Let’s Invite him here for <’hrl*tJui* I 
dinner,” suggested Mis. J. J. "It's | 
pfettv hard on hint, you know, being 
alone and old like that.”

R was agreed Mrs. J. J. sat down 
and wrote the following:
“Dear Uncle .lint:

"We are so sorry to have bothered 
*Otl with our note, but we never knew 
of your reverses. Won't you come 
and spend the t’hristmus holidays with

Ye

T

Tlie enclosed Is a postal order 
2..-** to cover the fare. L»u come, 
ire most anxious to see you. 

'‘Your affectionate niece.
“A W ."

e peculiar thing was that pre 
Isely the same thing happened In the 
mme o f tlie It I'.’s and W. J.'s, with 
the result that I tide Jim again re 
'elved three letters from his nieces 
ill endo ng the fare to Kvunxvlll. 
for < 'hristi ias dinner.

old I tide Jim was genuinely 
touched. Of all tlie things that might 
have happened, certainly this was the 
last lie would have expected.

That night, t'hristmus K v e, t h • 
Jacksons met again at tin* J. J.’s t<> 
discuss what could he done about tie 
note, which had to he met on tie 
26th. They had rot gotten far with 
their plans when the noise of a high 
powered motor wa> heard outside and 
the hdl rang.

“tlraoiiius 1 Hole Jim '" exclaltnee 
Mrs. J .1 when she opened the door 

“< if course I'nolo Jim." s:i|.| the old 
man. *T was only teasing you when 
I wrote that I'U .r, ! had Intended 
coming all along and paying off the 
little note Here take these Just a fVw 
t’bristinas greeting* for each of you.” 

[•). 1 . W m «rn  Union )

Christmas Wisdom
A foolish man is one who doesn't 

know what Ids wife wants, so he 
goes and gets it— probably a clothe* 
w ringer.

A wise man knows Ids wife needs a 
pair of arctics. Imt has wit enough to 
buy her doulde-dc ker Jude earrings I

Martha Running Thomas.

Letters From  Son M ak e
In va lid  M other R ecover 5

l'hlladeliilihi Tlie story of an in- .
valid mother's recovery from an n|>- 1 
pa rent 1. ho i.de- Illness as the psy-
ell.'logical effect of letter*  wr..it- n
from the I'nive rslty of l ’enn*ylva nia
by the von. win»-4' college . s!io
hud -acritt' ed nnil'll to effi ct. Is told
bj Rev. It..... . II Gearhart . Jr.

Jutr.es I. Hullin*-!*. Winch'es'er. Viu,
enter'd the university lu"t year. HfS
cording to Mr. <iearliart. H e cum.• to
Philadelphia at the wNh of hi* 11 ;o?h-
er, victim of u ;larulytlc »troke wtli.Jl
had robbed her <■ f hi*r voice and nnudo
of her It cliloilie Invalid. "Jim line''
was the only ..>ne who coi Id U!ider-
stand Ids mothhm’s unspo II wiirt*
and from the time his f; d 1
when he was 4>nly si-veil w eeks oM
until he was twenty “Jimmile" w a*
randy away 1Y0111 her

To help pay his expenses the y0 ith
•i|. tallied a p4 is]Ition tis cairetaker of
l>n\ inmate- of Elliott linn-•*, a cor-
national in-tltntion. slid 1. Per* that
began going back to Win. h.ester t,1 kM
full <>f lining* o|r his new . 1.a .'g-s Al-
most Immediate! y Mrs. II0 I1lies, t:c-**n
out of her self hi her m-v rest.
showed a mark. il linproveinent.

All last summer the ni"t! icr passei
in a camp with ‘'Jimmie" and the Is V*
from Klllott In and iti a sh t
time -he had la»irmi taking r.n u< t, •»
part in her s<>n9h welfare 'vn orU. ! 1 r
voice returned. :rradually *h<i* r »t» ir.eil
the asp (.f her arm* und legs

Mistletoe
Mistletoe, when not suspended, is re

garded by the superstitious is i ! ir- 
hlnger of had luck.—London Tit-lilts.

Furniture Bargains
For The Complete Home

Bargains in Sing*‘r Machines ______ $12.50 to $45.00
Solid Oak Dining Chairs, s e t . . .............  12.50
Solid Oak wood Beds also Ivory and Walnut  11.50
Beautiful Bed Room Suits..................  105.00 to 97.50
fteal Bargains in Living and Dining Room Suit-

W e D eliver to Your H om e T o w n  Free
W e G uarantee Every A rtic le  You P u r

chase From  Us.

M ake O ur Store H eadquarters

Abilene Furniture Company
The House That Saves You Money 

2-lT (So Main St. (Chestnut Phone No.

BARGAINS
In Used Cars

One Ford Truck......................
( )ne Chevrolet Touring Car
One Chevrolet Tou rin g ..........
One Ford Touring Car ........
One Chevrolet Touring Car
One Ford Touring Car ........
One Ford Touring Car 
One Chevrolet Touring Car
One Buiek________ ______
One Ford Touring Car 

Al! Cars in Good Condition. Easy
Call Us

----- $105.00
____350.00
. . . .  225.00

......... 185 00
____ loo.oo
. . .  125.00 
. . 75.00
____ 50.00
____ 45 00

. .  25.00
Terms if Desired

Rhone 33
RAY’S GARAGE

BAIRD. TEXAS
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MEMORIES OF DAYS AGONE

Concluded from first page

passing d [i. am . tnrs ag Of tin
■ix McCain children. three are living
John Petitt. of Comanche, one of I 
the five men in that part), died a l 
few years ago. Tliere were twentv 
people in the two families and tav<> j 
negro girls, the property of Mrs 1 
Gilliland and Mrs. Mcl'ain. Tiiesi 
negro girls were each ah ut 13 year* 
old and were givtn to Mrs. Giiiiiui. 
and Mrs McCain by their falhe:, * 
W. B. McClellan when they left) 
Wsahington County, in I'MIO.

The five Gillllan i and time Me. 
Cain children are all that art known 
to b* living of the twenty souls that 
settled in the nurlh part of Hr an 
County bo years ago.

This settlement was the outsid* 
frontier settlement of Texas at that! 
time. Not a white settler north
west of them in Texas Fort Phan I 
tom Hill, the Ramsey (now >1 Coy | 
Kanch). and the Hart Kancb. at Ka 
gle Cove had been a. andoned. I ii 
writer killed his first buffalo m sictr ! 
of the ruins of the old Hart Hand < 
in the summer of ls75, and kill* -i t 
his first hear only a few miles s>uih 
o f that old ran>b the following win 
ter.

•lease Hart, as a small hoy, lived I 
with his parents on that ranch be- 1

fore the War Between the States 1 
hut the family had to abandon the I 
ranch, because of the Indians, pr 
to I860. People living here n-w 
have no idea what tfie old frontiers 
no r had l< go through, unless. Iu>-1 
the writer tin > livi 1 ttir- a h 
Times were not a- bad as it ha» ' 
been pictured by some.

>n I

Baltimore Boy* Sentenced 
to Form Baseball Team

Baltimore. Nine hoys, whose age. 
tanged from nln.- to fourteen, were 
-enten.' il to form a baseball team, 
,\ hen they appeared before M;iglf- 
fiats Lunch In Juvenile court on h 
iflsorderly charge.

“I will dismiss you hoys Mils tinn

INFORMATION IMPORTANT 
TO CALLAHAN FARMERS

iwni'-i* v ou haven't d*>nc i
cal bad. However, fnnn a In
ml keep out of trouble.” the

1 “There arc nine
icrc ju- t enough to start
mm.*'

rp<-n tjrotnUe* to •!*• so th

ma;
of

ball

W olf Ears Are Made
to Get City Bounty J

j Ilraiiiloti M n A get-rich • 
i inlok -home hereby Iml.ans »
, Hoi i t Orlivo 1 *
* M r t. * ui l.-ipal b uin «

• *
* from ak of
> ■ ......... r b l  ]

« I» 4
4 iiilo^ on wolves ,
• It bo f
♦ rn.-1 .n Hie redskins re j

Minty on the artificial ; 
some time before ofll- j

overed ifu* ruse Three i
a squaw pleaded guilty 

e warned wdth h year's 
■d sentence.

eb

i-ers di- 
men MIH

farmers.
“ The beneficial effects that such 

information may have upon price is 
'shown by the level of hog prices!

Since there is misunderstanding on 1 during the winter of 1984-25 corn- 
the part of some in thia section of pared to the previous winter. The 
Callahan County as to the usefulness surveys of June and December, 

j of the information as to hog pro. i 1924, showed a decided decrease in 
duction ami crop acreages, obtained 1924 compared to 1923. Market- 
from the cards distributed by the * mga. however, during the winter,
Rural Mail Carriers, Postmaster M. from the 1924 crop, were almost as 
.1. Holmes has requested The Star large as the previous winter and, in 
to publish the following statement. December and January, were the 
furnished him by the United States highest on record.
Department of Agriculture: “ In spite of these heavy market TIlC M ille r  Am USCm CHt Co.

i “ These surveys are made with the mgs. bog prices were from $2 OU to* 
help of the rural carriers, who either I3.0U higher than during the winter! 
distribute the cat Is to a certain num- before. The heavy marketings were j 
tier o f farmers along their routes, rightly interpreted as being an 
with the request that these be filled early marketing of a smaller number 
out. or the carnet fills out the card of bogs caused by a short corn crop 
himself by interviewing the farmer and not as indicating a correspond- 
Tb ■ carrier is instructed to get in.1 ingly larger number of bogs, 
formation from tarin* which will “ But unless these estimates can 
give a good average picture of sam- tie kepi dependable, the trade will 

i pie of farms on his route, preferably disregard them and will be guidtd 
? bv taking all of the farms along a either by private estimates or by hi 

part of ti> r '• at I lit: ■ c "d tunl marnetings, as tin »o tuke p!s .
' and p r iwned ai d nnted Therefore, every farmer should help
* -If a fa.r samp!- f all farm** i« by making the rep rts accurate, bv 

I returned in • . b Mate 'i^ur• - for making the report fur Ins own farm 

I these farm- »: m I w th- “nine i uiplite and accurate.'*

•; changes as all farms. It is impos ------------  -  — ■

School Auditorium

One Night Only

Sat.. Dec.. 26th
A m  us 
Offers

The R o m a n tic  Pastorial Play

St. Elmo
4 Big Acts 4

Special Scenery 
Good Music

Sihle to take an actual census enu
meration of all farms each year, so 
changes in produ ti< n and acreage 
each year must be estimated from 
samples. The nearer these 

are to being exact, the mur 
will be the estimates

“ The need and value of such in

Britain Still Own* Land
in American Territory

samples
correct

Honolulu.— Arrangements f(>r build
ing n park In Hawaii brought to light 
Mu- fact that a small area of land In 
tills country is owned by Great Brit
ain. It was deeded to the British gov
eminent In 1*77 by tin late A. s. Cleg- I. . , . , , .» . ,.i„ . i •_ . formation for individual farmers and
hi-m and Ids wife, and bus remain-d
Brit -It territory ever since. It stand- 1 agriculture in general, hardly need 
.......eniinr instance of British-owned be stressed. Without dependable

\ti •an ti -itory. information as to acti

CLASSIFEO
ADVERTISING

T OR KEN1
light aud gas. 

1-tf

< >ne furnished room. 

Black .v Price.

Th** writer spent several years
the frontier fr m I ’d lO to lSTJ  a* i
never saw a wild Indian During
the War Between tin- States w.- did
not visit B i sn  County, but came
back in l*b*>. sga.n in 1869 an<i
1870, »nd a second trip in 1870; re
tnmned on the frontier as long a- ! __________ _________ _ -
any frontier was left We all went U K  D E L IV E R  every day in the

-  ■

disn attack at any time was ever' Phone 130
present in the minds o f the old fron-
tiersmen but they became arcus- |*i a n <) F O R  S A L E  See Mrs. G. 
tomed to that and other fr-ntier m<

ial production 
and trends of production both of 
livestock and crops, m *c balanced 
production and better market distri
bution are impossible

“ The Department of Agriculture 
is the best qualified agency to un
derate such work, but the accuracy 

I of its estimates depends upon the 
accuracy of the returns made by

H -H "H "I" I"I"H "H "I-1-1 1- 1 I I I I I ' .-+

t Must Strut Charleston j; 
on Ground Floor Only v
Indinnupolls. The Phnrlei- 

t**n Is scheduled to receive n 
severe setback If complaints 
from ballroom owners and mana
gers amount to anything. At 
several downtown dance hn!t« 
the Charleston has been hnrre-' 
as a saf--gUHnl to the plastei 
ing on doors below.

“Why. this building is 100 per 
e--nt safe, blit w hen 110 i ‘buries- 
toners cut loose above I thought 
the plastering was coming 
down," said one dance hall nmn 
nger. “As ii safeguard I con
sulted ttie city engineer, who 
sent a man to our next dance.
It was then decided that thu 
•lance was unsafe."

Where the dance floor Is on 
the level the Charleston will con
tinue to reign here, at least un
til supplanted toy some other fuel.

i I i I- H --I-H-M-**-1- I M I- H-H-l-H-

and a Noted Cast 
Headed by

M r Carl Bcdcnbender

Prices
Children 25c Adults 50c
^ *

If you suffer from any form o f 
skin diseases such ns Itch. Eczemn, 
lett* r “I :
Ring Worm, Old Sore* or Sore* on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and haj a pleasant odor.

Baird Drug Company

tions. so different from what they 
•re now. Tom and H Windham 
went through more of it lhaD the 
writer.

W K. Gilliland

H. Tanker-ley 
ohone 144.

at M r Hawk’s or
3-It

•MEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE

v n

Train No. Arrives Depart
2 10.55 a. m. 11:05 a m
4 12 50 p. m. 1:00 p. m
fi 1:15 a. m. 1 25 a. ro

WEsT KmCNI'

1 7:15 p. in. 7 25 p. m
3 3:30 p. ro. 3.35 p in
b 3:45 a. m. 3:50 a. m

West bound trams Nos. 1 and 5 
go to Bi Faso. Train No. 3 goes 
only as far as Sweetwater.

Trains Nos. 3 and 5 west hound 
and 4 and 6 east bound, are mat 
carriers.

PLAN T IN G  SEED -Antone < ’otton 
Seed. These Seed have been culled to 

| make from 1-3 to 3-4 bale to the acre. 
I'Mi bushels for sal*- at $2.00 per bush 
els delivered.

| 2- -t-p W . E. Reid, Oplin, Texas

How Doctors Treat ~
Colds and the Flu (j 

-----------  ^
To break up a cold overnight or 

to cut short an attack of grippe, in
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy
sicians and druggists are now recom
mending Calutabs, the purified and 
r fined calomel compound tablet that 
gives you the effects of calomel and 

nad, without the unpleas- 
r.nt effects of either.

One or two Calotabs at bed-time 
with a swallow of water,—that’s all.
Wo salts, no nausoa nor the slightest 
interference with your eating, work 
cr pleasure. Next morning your cold 
has vanished, your system is thor
oughly purified and you are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast. Eat what you please,—no dan- 

Ijer.
Get a family package, containing

•tii “  ----
drug Store.

Christmas Greetings

Not because it is an honored custom, but be
cause of the sincerity of our appreciation, we take 
this opportunity to thank you for the part you have 
played in our business prosperity the past year, and 
we wish you a tfood old M erry Christmas and a Happy 

New Year.

full directions, only 35 cents. At any
(adv)

Mis-Spelled Word Contest
Prize W inners 7th W eek

Frist Prize—Nina'MoFarlane. No. 1, Baird.
Second Prize- Marvin Smith, No. 2. Rsird 
Third Prize—Glenn McGowen, No. Baird

Mis-Spelled W ords and Corffictions
Incorrect CorftCl
hilirous hilarious

convened e-Anvenlent
o posit*- opposite

typewriter typewriter
City Bakery thrlse tfcrtc#

The Contest ends with this week. ^Tinners for this 
week will be announced next week.

V irm 
Slgal Theatre 
Shaw Motor Co.
Blue Arrow OH Station 
UuderwooO Typewriter

SHAW MOTOR CO.
Lincoln Fordson

Authorized Sales and Service5 Baird. “ —

Our Motto; Tit R IIT H IB  BIRTH, MOB W liL T B , MOB S

y o i . U M E N O .  3!< B A I R D .  C A L L A H A N C O D N 1

CHAMBEROF 
COMMERCE

Planning Many Things for the
Good of Baird During the

Coming Year
At a meeting of the Board of Dir. 

ertors of the Chamber of Commerce
held Monday afternoon a*. 2 o’clock, 
they went into the matter thorougly 
of just how is the best to finance the 
organization for another year. They
stated that the five months that the 
Chamber of Commerce has been or-

BOY SCOUT COUNCIL
TO BE ORGANIZED

James F. Fitch, Kegioual Scout 
Executive of the National Council 
Boy Scouts of America together with
Curl W Barnes, Area Organization
Executive, have completed arrange
ments for the organization of a large 
Boy Scout Council composed of the 
f illowing seven coun iea Haskell,
Jones, Shackelford, Taylor, Calls,
han. Runnels and Coleman.

The Abilene Council which has 
been in existance for three years will 
be a part of this area organization. 
Mr. Fitch and Mr. Harnea have been
in Abilene during the past week
making plans and the work has al. 

ganized that they have jus: got start. | rt,n(j v begun
e l and have iai-1 lh« touudatieu for |'|  ̂ plan is part of the scheme he
a greater organization, which is surt ing formulated bv the National 
to develop** during the year of 1926. , Council of the Boy Scouts of Amer.

They want every man and lady in I lc“ to t,nvt>r ,h* whnl« '',f tb‘‘
„  , .. . States with this type of organization.Baird and surrounding community to the states of California, 
tuke out a membership in the Cham- Arjjton* Utah, \ , Vada and New 
h*-r of Commerce and The Star would Mexico have been completely cover 
like to see at least two huudred and ed It makes possible the employ, 
fifty members of Ibe Baird Chamber | highlv trained men to super
of Commerce. We will report the j v'**? ĥ# work and all the commtini. 
progress that is made from week to “ *■ ,n the nr‘>R ™uncil wil1 Pitted
week through this paper.

COTTON RECEIPTS

Cotton receipts lot Callahan Co , 
are as follows: 18,851 bales prior
to December l.iih as compared with
15.571 same dale last year.

MARRIED

Mr. Hinds McGowen and Miss
lva Sikes tioth of Baird, were mar.
ried at the Presbyterian Manse at 
6 o clock Thursday evening. Decern, 
her 24, 1925, Rev. A. W. Yell o f
ficiating.

pate in the same type of progam that

ROAD Ql
IS SE

The Old Route I 
and Clyde With 

To be
T. E. Powell in

we are going to pre 
question, Baird to
The old road, wi 
changes will be us«

Particulars next

A WORD FOR 1 HE I

Winn this preach
landed at the Bapti 
unlay afternoon we
range installed uad 
gan to come in and 
enough to feud us L 
My ! such a poundin 
it was needed. Ho
the words to cxprei 
li n for this nice rt

has been in operation in the large ueh words have ne

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

To the Worthy Matron, Officers
and Members of Callahan Chapter 
No 242, Order ol the Eastern Star:

We, your committe appointed to
draft resolutions on the death of Sis
ter Mary I. Hart, who died on Nov.
29, 1925, respectfully submit the 
following:

Whereas, it hss pleased our Heav
enly Father in His divine wisdom to
call from us our beloved sister, Mrs 
Mary L. Hart, wife of J. S. Hart, 
and

Whereas, in the death of Sister
Hart our Chapter has lest a good
and faithful member, her family a 
loving and devoted wife and mother, 
and our community a good, Chris
tian woman.

Resolved that we extend to the 
bereaved family of our departed sis
ter sincere sympathy in their days of 
sorrow, and commend them to the 
tender care of our Heavenly Father, 
who hold in the hollow of His hand, 
the destiny of us all.

Resolved that a copy of these re. 
solutions be spread upon the minu. 
♦es of our Chapter, a copy eent the 
Baird Star for publication and a 
copy under the seal of the Chapter,
be sent to family of our 
deceased sister.

Respectfully submitted, 
Mrs. Nellie Mills,
Mrs. Mabel Bearden 
Mist Jennie Harris

Committee.

Mr. J. 8. Yeager is the first to
break the ice on announcements for 
office in Callahan County. He is a 
candidate for County Judge. Mr. 
Yeager is well known in Callahan
county, having served for several 
years as county Commissioner from
the Putnam diatriot and is now con.
nected with the Htate Highway De
partment. Mr. Yeager made a good 
record as a County CommieeioDer
and asks that bis reoord as a citizen 
aod an official be considered by the 
voter*.

cities of America
Mr Barnes, Area Organization

Executive, with organization head
quarters at the Abilene Chamber of 
Commeree, will be on the job until 
the organization is completed. Rep.
resentstives from the various towns 
in the seven coenties will be secured 
to form the area council.

The need for Scouting id this aria
is apparent Ten per.vut of the pop 
ulatiou are boys The average boy 
has 3,000 hours of leisure time, an. 
nuallv to spend a vav from the leader
ship of home, church and school.
The leisure hours, Scouting aeeka to
fill with useful activites.

Scouting turns the boys of the 
community from an unorganized 
group to an organiz'd force fo. com.
rnuDity service and good. Scouting
will make better citizens through 
having served as citizens while hovB. 
It turns the activities of the gang
into aafe channels. What hoys do 
builds their habits and character.

Scouting provides attractive inter,
est gripping activity of the right kind
Scouting provides adult comradeship 
in the plastic years whence crime and 
religion alike recruit largest numbers. 
It satisfies the boy's normal craving 
for adventure. It gives the boy a 
concrete code ideals to reinforce the 
teachings of home, church and school

Judge Ben Lindsay say*; ” lf 
every boy could be a Scout we would 
no longer have need for Juvenile
Courts and Reform Schools for boys" 
Judge Lindsay has handled more
than 40,000 juvenile delinquents.

The money spent in the seven 
counties tobeorganized into the Area
Boy Scout Council for juvenile de
linquenta amounts to three times ss
much as is needed to finance the Scout 
program for the area.

To the Voters of Callahan County

In making my announcement for 
re election to the office of County
Treasurer, I wish to express my sin
cere gratitude to the people who 
have so loyally aupported me in the 
past and to solicit your vote and in. 
fiuence for another term. The ne. 
cessity of supporting my children
and myself is my reason for asking
you to ra-elect me to this office and 
( assure you that if re elected, I 
•ball spare no effort in endeavoring 
to dieebarge my duties diligently
and efficiently.

Again 1 thank you for the many
fnvora shown me in the past aod 
wish for each of you a happy and 
prosperous year.

Sincerely youra,
Mre. Roy Jaefceoa.

or 1 have nevir uh

tsinly am grateful a 
id to give to this t 
tounity the best sen 
for me to give.

1 want to say to
does not attend eerv
else, we want you i 
the Baptist Church
much appreciate you 
we will try our best t 
.ml and profitable fi 
you will be glad tha 

To every Baptist,
be at every service, 
sible. We want an
everyone to put his 
wheel and roll with
Come Sunday and let i 
ed. Res pi

Joe 
Pastor

RESOLUTIONS OF I 
CONDOLE*

Whereas it has plei 
God in his wisdom, tc
walks of men, uur 
and brother, J. Horn

Ho it Resolved, tha 
No. 271, of the Indej 
of Odd Fellowe, has j 
faithful follower, Bair
County an honest and 
izen and our country a 
iant son.

Be it Resolved: Tt
Lodge extend to our 
reaved family our i 
condolence in this, i 
sorrow, sod may they
by his noble example 
devotion to principle, t 
beautiful life.

Be it further resol 
copy of these reaolutio 
upon the minutes of t 
copy furnished The Bi 
Texas Odd Fellow for 
and a copy presented 
Terrells family,

W . J .
Horto

V’ ictor

Judge Otis Bowyer
from Port Worth, when
Bowyer spent Christmsi 
daughters, Mre. K. H. L 
•s Aurelia and Mary Bo 
Bowyer remained for a n 
visit.


